
No holes in your stockings
That’s what Neverdarn Holeproof Hosiery means. It is not merely 
an advertising claim but an absolute guarantee. We guarantee 
six pairs to wear you without holes for six months. This guar
antee is in every box, signed and dated. Could we rraxe a fairer 
offer? We want you to know Neverdarn Holeproof Hose. We 
simply ask you to try them and guarantee to give you free of 
charge a new pair for any pair that comes to holes in that time. 
We could not do this with ordinary hose, but

NEVER DARN

For men, women and children
are made differently. Only the finest prepared maco and long fibre 
Egyptian Lisle yarns are used, and interwoven by special machinery. 
The heel» and toe» are doubly reinforced, as are the knee» 
of the children's sizes. This weave makes them extra durable, 
yet soft and easy on the feet. Then the Holeproof dye is abso
lutely fast—never rubs off. Neverdarn Holeproof Hosiery is stylish 
in appearance and perfect fitting — hosiery comfort heretofore un
known. Huy six pairs to-day, do away with darning c r mended hosiery.

6 Pairs Guaranteed 6 Months, $2.00

Our Guarantee

If any or all of theao 
•ix pair» of hoeiery 
require darning or 
fail to give eatiifac- 
tion within »ix month» 
from rate of pur
chase, we will replace 
with new one» free 
of charge.

Neverdarn Holeproof 
Hosiery for men and 
women, six pairs to the 
box, 12.00. Children’s 
sizes, three pairs in box 
for $1.00. Only one size 
and color in each box. 
Made in black and tan.
Order from your dealer. 
If he hasn’t them write 
us enclosing money order 
or bills, and we will 
send them express pre
paid. State size and 
color. Write to-day.

“It"» the name behind t 
guarantee that makei

The Chipman-Holton Knitting Co., Ltd.
150 Mary Street - Hamilton, Ont.
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